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Abstract. A Bowen ratio energybalancewas conductedover a Tamarixramosissima
(saltcedar)standgrowingin a ripariancorridoralongthe Virgin River in southern
Nevada.Measurementsin two separateyearswere comparedand contrastedon the basis
of changesin growingconditions.In 1994,a droughtyear, recordhigh temperatures,dry
winds,and a falling water table causedpartial wilt of outer smallertwigsin the canopyof
manytreesin the standaroundthe Bowentower.Subsequently,
evapotranspiration
(ET)

estimates
declined
dramatically
overa 60-day
period(11mmd-1 to <1 mmd-l). In
1995,the Virgin River at the Bowentower area changedits course,hydrologically
isolatingthe Tamarixstandin the vicinityof the tower. In 1996, a 25% canopylosswas
visuallyestimatedfor the Tamarixgrowingin the area of the tower.Higher soil
temperaturesrelativeto air temperatures
were recordedin 1996in responseto this lossin
canopy.With a more open canopy,thermallyinducedturbulencewasobservedin 1996.
On day 160 of 1996,a 28øCrise over a 9-hourperiodwascorrelatedwith increasedwind

speeds
of greaterthan4 m s-1. Subsequently,
higherET estimates
weremadein 1996
comparedto 1994(145 cm versus75 cm). However,the energybalancewasdominatedby
advectionin 1996,with latent energyflux exceedingnet radiation65% of the
measurementdayscomparedto only 11% in 1994.We believethis advectionwason a
scaleof the floodplain(hundredsof meters)as opposedto regionaladvection,sincethe
majorityof wind (90%) wasin a N-S directionalongthe courseof the river, and that a
more opencanopyallowedthe horizontaltransferof energyinto the Tamarixstandat the
Bowentower. Our resultssuggestthat Tamarixhasthe potentialto be both a low water
user and a high water user,dependingon moistureavailability,canopydevelopment,and
atmospheric
demand,and that advectioncan dominateenergybalancesand ET in
aridland riparian zonessuchas the Virgin River.
1.

Introduction

Tamarixramosissima
(saltcedar)has invadedmuchof the
riparian habitat in the southwestern
United States.Monospecific standsof Tamarix, -30 years in age, now dominate a
1.2-km-widefloodplainsurroundingthe lower stretchesof the
Virgin River in southernNevada.Only remnantpocketsof

willow(SalixexiguaandSalixgooddingii)
andmesquite(Prosopis pubescens)now exist on the southernmostreach of the
river. Tamarixinvasionnot only representsa deteriorationof
this riparian habitat,but it alsorepresentsa potential source
for higherwaterlossfrom thisriverinesystemvia transpiration.
Transpirationestimatesfor Tamarixgrowingon the Virgin
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River usingthe stemheat balancemethodhavebeen reported
to exceedpotential evapotranspiration
by a factor of 1.6-2.0
duringhot summermonthswhen water availabilitywas high
[Salaet al., 1996].Irrigationstudieswith Tamarixon the Virgin
River revealed that 87% of the variability in transpiration
couldbe accountedfor when irrigationvolume,leaf area density and averageratio of height to distanceof nearestneighboringtreeswere includedin a regressionequation[Devittet
al., 1997a]. It was concludedfrom these studiesthat any attempt to characterize evapotranspirationof full stands of
Tamarixwould require a detailed spatialassessment
of stand
densityand an evaluationof water availabilityrelative to atmosphericwater demandasa functionof time. Further studies
by Devitt et al. [1997b]suggestedthat even after Tamarixwas
subjectedto water deficit conditions(90% soil water depletion) in whichsapflowapproachedzero, sapflowincreasedto
near prestress
valueswithin 24 hoursof a water application.All
of theseresultssuggesta complexapproachwouldbe required
to scaletranspirationestimatesfrom the leaf/treelevel to the
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air samplestaken alternatelyat each sensorheight,from the
end of an arm extending1.3 m from the main tower structure.
The air sampleswere aspiratedto a singlerelativehumidity/air
temperaturesensor(Humicap,Vaisala,Sweden)afterpassing
through a mixing chamber.Air temperatureswere measured
with finewire chromel-constantan
thermocouples
(0.025mm),
mounted at the end of the arms. Wind speedand direction
were measuredwith a RM Young wind sentrywind set (TraverseCity, Michigan).Soil heat flux wasestimatedfrom measurementsi::•.•.ken
with a soil heat flux plate mountedat 8 cm
below the soil surface (REBS, Seattle, Washington) and
changesin soil heat storageestimatedfrom changesin soil
temperatureabovethe plate. Soil heat transfercalculations
were based on measured

soil bulk densities and soil relative

water contents.All sensorswere operated by a CR10 data
logger(CampbellScientific,Logan,Utah), and data were recorded as 20-min averages.
Surfaceflow in the Virgin River (U.S. GeologicalSurvey
1994
1995
1996
(USGS), Littlefield, Arizona, gaugingstation,57.9 km upFigure1. Monthlystreamflowin m3 at theLittlefieldgaug- streamfrom Lake Mead) was obtainedas 1-daytotal stream
ing stationon the Virgin River during 1994-1996.
discharges(USGS, Surfacewater data retrieval, http://h20.
usgs.gov/swrl
1997). The electricalconductivityof the river

wateraveraged
2.84dSm-•. Complete
chemical
analysis
of the
stand/watershedlevel over time. Use of an energy transfer

approachsuchasthe Bowenratio techniquehasprovedto be
accurateat this larger standlevel, both in floodplainsdominated by Tamarix[Gay and Fritschen,1979;Weekset al., 1987;
Leppanen,1981]and in other forestsettings[Gash.•.•nd
Steward, 1975;Dawson,1996].The objectiveof thisrese•.tchwasto
make longterm (2+ years) Bowen ratio ET estimatesof a
monospecificTamarixstandgrowingon the Virgin River and
then to evaluateET and energybalancechangesovertime with
changesin growingconditions.

water is reportedelsewhere[Devittet al., 1997a].
Data were analyzedwith descriptivestatisticsand regression
analysis.Significantresultswere reported only when the regressioncoefficienthad a p -< 0.05.
3.

Results

During the 3-year monitoringperiod of this study,surface

flowin theVirginRiver(Figurel) remained
below24.7x l06
m3 (20,000acrefeet)per monthexceptduringa fivemonth
periodin 1995whena flood eventoccurredin March (123.3 x

2.

Material

and Methods

A field studyto quantifyBowenratio ET estimatesof Tamarix ramosissima(Ledeb) was conductedduring 1994-1996
alongthe lower Virgin River (southernNevada).The sitewas
locatedin the floodplainnear the northernboundaryof Lake
Mead National RecreationalArea (36ø 35' N, 114ø 20' E,
elevation380 m). The siteconsistedof a monospecific
standof
mature Tamarixthicketsgrowingon raisedriver sedimentdepositswithin the 1200-m-widefloodplain.At the experimental
area, the heightof the Tamarixwas •4 m. Annual rainfall in

thisregionis usually<10 cmy-•, withmaximum
air temperaturesrecordedin July of 50øC and annual potential evapotranspirationof 220 cm [Devittet al., 1989].Depth to the water
table at the site varied throughoutthe year and from year to
year with valuesrangingfrom 2 to >3 m.
A Bowenratio energybalance(BREB) approachwasused
to estimatecanopylevelET by Tamarix[Bowen,1926].An 8-m
Bowen tower was erected over a densefull canopystand of
Tamarix, •312 m from the desert edge. Local fetch requirementsweretypicallymet, asprevailingwinddirectionwasN-S,
along the riparian corridor,where Tamarixcanopyformed a
fairly continuouscoverover the width of the floodplain.
The instrumentationusedwas basedupon the designcommerciallyavailablefrom CampbellScientific(Logan,Utah). A
net radiometer(REBS, Seattle,Washington)wasmountedat
4 m abovethe canopy.Vapor pressure,air temperature,wind

speed,andwinddirection
weremeasured
at 1.5and4 m above
the canopy.Vapor pressureabovethe canopywasmeasuredin

106m3;>100,000acrefeet).In 1995the accumulated
yearly
flowwas440.3x 106m3 (357,000
acrefeet),whichwastypical
of high flow years on the Virgin River which occur on the

average
every5 years.Thirteenyearlyflowtotals>317.0x 106
m3(257,000
acrefeet)haveoccurred
since1930.The1995flow
was at least 2.7 times greater than that measuredin 1994 or
1996. Of greatersignificance
wasthe fact that the flood event
in 1995 causedthe river to changeits course,therebysubjecting the Tamarixnear the Bowentower to decreasedmoisture
availabilityin 1996.The Tamarixin the area aroundthe Bowen
tower(>500 m) hadfull canopydevelopment
prior to 1996.A
shift in the river did not causeincreasedgrowth in the area
aroundthe new channel,but it did causeincreasedplant stress
in the area around the old channel.This would suggestthat
subsurfaceflow of water had been significantlyaltered. Becausethe flood event that occurredin 1995 damagedthe Bowen tower, enablingonly limited data to be acquiredduringa
significantportion of the year, we havefocusedour data analysisand interpretationon the 1994 and 1996growingseasons.
Canopylossin 1996wasvisuallyestimatedto be 25%, covering an area that was severalhectaresin area. To determine
if this estimatedcanopylossassociated
with the changein the
courseof the river had any significantimpact on heat transfer
within the canopy,the relationshipbetweenair temperatures
(1.5 m abovethe canopy)and soil temperatures(6 cm depth)
were comparedin both years (Figure 2). Air temperatures
were higherthan soil temperaturesduring the activegrowing
period(days120-300) in 1994(air 36.7øC,soil29.8øC,df 167,
2 tailed ! test 0.001). However,in 1996,no clear separationin
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Figure 2. Maximumair temperatures(øC) at 1.5m abovethe Tamarixandmaximumsoiltemperatures(øC)
at 6 cm below the soil surfaceat the Bowen tower site during 1994 and 1996.

air and soil temperaturescouldbe observed(air 37.1øC,soil
36.3øC,df 154, 2 tailed t test 0.346). Although we recognize
that maximumair and soiltemperatureswouldnot occurat the
same time, the shift observedclearly substantiatesthat significant loss in canopy did occur. Near surface soil moisture
content measuredwith TDR in a companionstudy [Devittet
al., 1997a] indicatedthat soil moisturein the region of 6 cm
remained extremelylow (0 < 0.05) throughoutthe summer
months,suggestingthat changesin soil temperatureswere not
driven by changingsoil moisturecontents.With a more open
canopy,thermallyinducedturbulencewasobservedto occurin

Duck
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1996.On day 160 of 1996,a 28øCrise over a 9-hour periodwas

correlatedwith increased
wind speedsof >4 ms-• (wind
(m s-•) - -1.8959 + 0.1124temperature
(øC),n = 72, r =
0.87, p = 0.001), with the most dramatic rise occurring
betweenthe hoursof 1000 and 1400 (Fig•ure3).
Evapotranspiration(ET) estimates(Figure 4) generated
from energy balance calculations were averaged for each
month and plotted with averagenet radiation (Rn) valuesto
determine if significantchangein ET occurred that could not

be explainedby energyinput (Figure 5). Rn curvesdeveloped
for both yearswere not significantly
different(p = 0.001). In
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Figure3. Air temperature
(øC)andwindspeed(m s- •) at 1.5m abovetheTamarix(Bowentower)recorded
every20 min on day 160 of 1996.
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Figure4. Bowenratioevapot•anspkation
estimates
(ramd-•) during]994-]996.

June of 1994, record high temperaturesand dry winds associatedwith fallingwater tables(zero surfaceflow) causedpartial
wilt of outer smallertwigsin the canopyof many trees in the
standaroundthe Bowentower [Devittet al., 1997a].Following
this stressperiod, ET estimatesfell rapidly over the next 60

1500andET wasestimated
at 11.2mmd-•. Byday184(early
July), ET estimateshad droppedto 6.4 mm and LE was less
than R n between the hours of 0900 and 1600. A significant
declinein ET (2.8 mm) occurredby day 212 (late July),with
sensibleheat exceedingLE between the hours of 0900 and
1600.Finally,by day 232 (mid-August),ET had declinedto a

days.MaximalET valuesin Junewerein excess
of 11mmd-•,
but byAugust,valueshaddroppedto below1 mm d-•, even valueof 0.4mmd-• withsensible
heatdominating
theenergy
thoughnet radiationvalueswerestill above150W m-2. In balance.In 1996,on day 160ET wasestimatedat 14.7mm and
1996,eventhoughcanopylossoccurred(surfaceflow in channel), significantly
higherET rateswere estimatedfor the summer months.The ET estimatesin both years(days120-300)
were closelycorrelatedwith the changein net radiation(1994,

LE wassignificantlygreaterthanR n betweenthe hoursof 1000
and 1800. On day 187, ET was 8.2 mm and LE exceededR n
betweenthe hoursof 1100and 1700.By day 211, ET wasstill
highat 8.2 mm and LE exceededR n betweenthe hoursof 1100
ET - 8.84 - 0.16NR+ 0.0007NR
2, r = 0.91, p = 0.01, and 1800.Finally,by day230 ET wasestimatedat 6.4 mm, with
1996,ET = 11.02- 0.17NR+ 0.0008NR
2, r = 0.88, p LE still exceedingR n betweenthe hoursof 1300 and 1800.
0.01), however,yearlyestimatesof ET were75 cmin 1994and
Advection was inferred whenever LE exceededR n. The
145 cm in 1996.Averagevaluesfor January-March 1994were percentageof days(betweendays120 and 300) in whichdaily
extrapolatedfrom the data; minimal error was believed to total estimatesof LE exceededR n was 11% in 1994 and 65%
occur with these estimates since the trees were without leaves
in 1996.On thosedaysin whichLE exceededRn, LE surpassed
duringthis time period.
R n by an averageof 35 _+22% in 1994and 36 + 30% in 1996.
Complete energybalanceswere plotted for four separate Advectiondayswere scatteredthroughoutbothyearswith no
daysin 1994 that representedthe time period over whichET significantcorrelation(NS) with daily air temperatures.Alsignificantlydeclinedin responseto water stress.Days asclose thoughthe riparian area was surroundedby dry desertareas
to thoseselectedin 1994were chosenin 1996for comparison with sparsevegetation,the prevailingwind pattern was in a
(Figures6 and 7). On day 161 in 1994 latent energy(LE) north-south direction along the river course.Between the
exceedednet radiation (Rn) betweenthe hoursof 1200 and hoursof 0600 and 2000, wind originatingfrom either an east
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Figure5. Average
netradiation
(MJ d-•) andBowenratioevapotranspiration
estimates
(mmd-1) with
error bars on a monthlybasisduring 1994 and 1996.

(60ø-120ø) or west(2400-300ø) directionwasobservedto occur the mostto canopytranspiration.
Openingthe Tamarixcanopy
only10%of the timeon a monthlybasisin 1994and7% in 1996. up througha lossof 25% of the canopyvolumeresultedin an
increasein soil temperature,suggesting
that the evaporative
demand
inside
the
canopy
may
have
increased.
As a result,
4.
Discussion
leavesdeeperin the canopymay havecontributedto transpiResultsfrom thisstudysuggest
that advectiveconditionsare rationlossat a higherrate than underfull canopyconditions.
importantin riparian corridorsdominatedby Tamarixin the Similarly,Salaetal. [1996]observedthat transpirationon a leaf
arid regionsof the Southwest.Becauseof advectiveconditions,
surfaceareabasisincreasedasleaf areaindex(LAI) declined
ET estimatesgeneratedin this studyshouldbe usedwith ex- on the Virgin River.
treme caution. Inability of the Bowen method to take into
Water flow on the Virgin River is highlyvariable,and Tamaaccountincomingadvectiveheat (horizontal energy flow),
r/x growingon raisedsedimentsmustrely entirelyon groundwhichwould need to be addedto the energybalance,leaves
water sources.Exceptfor the plantsgrowingadjacentto river
suchET estimatesquestionable.
Resultsfrom thisstudy,howchannels,
access
•o surfaceflowby otherplantsonlyoccurs
ever,indicatethat Tamarixcan significantly
reducetranspira- clnrino mainr finat-{ e•we•ntc Anxr mainr alte•rat{nnc {that {nanapt
tional lossunder limited water availability(1994 year), that
Tamarffwill reducecanopyvolume(1996year) in response
to water availability)that occurjust prior to or duringthe peak
changes
in rivercourse(1995year),andthat ET estimates
may summermonthsof June,July,and Augustwill havea signifibe fueledby greaterenergytransferwithin theseopen cano- cant effect on yearly total water use, as will high advective
pies.A significantly
highernumberof advective
daysoccurring periods,as demonstratedby the 75-cmestimatein 1994versus
in 1996 may havebeen associated
with advectionoriginating the 145-cm estimatein 1996. Although these estimatesare
from withinthe floodplain.Tamarixstandsdid not cover100% open to challengebecauseof the importanceof advectionin
of the land area; old river channelsand randomopen areas this system,only a small percentage(4%) of ET estimates
10mmd-1. GayandFritschen
[1979],estimated
ET
occurredin the researcharea alongwith a more opencanopy exceeded
at the Bowentowerareain 1996.JarvisandMcNaughton[1986] with the Bowenratio methodduringa summerperiodin Arstated that the saturation deficit at the surface of the leaves will

izonato be as highas 9.0 mm d-1 over saltcedar,
whereas

usuallyvarysystematically
downthroughthe canopyand that

Leppanen [1981] estimated ET with the Bowen ratio over

those leaves in the driest microenvironments

youngsaltcedar
duringAugustin Arizonaat 7.0mmd-1. Total

will contribute
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Figure 6. Total energybalancefor days161, 184, 212, and 232 in 1994 (whereRn is net radiation,LE is

latentheatflux,G is soilheatflux,andH is sensible
heatflux(all in KJ m-2)).

yearlyET estimatesfor Tamarixwere far belowreportedpo- mark did not demonstrateanylossor gainin canopyin 1996in
tential ET estimates(220 cm) for this region [Devittet al., responseto the changein the courseof the river.It canonlybe
1992]. This would suggestthat even under advectivecondi- speculatedas to what influencetreesseveralhundredmeters
tions, Tamarixwill not transpireat potential ET rates except from the tower mighthaveon Bowenestimates(fetch at least
duringshortperiodsunder highwater availability[Salaet al., 75 to 1). However, it shouldbe noted that most Western
1996].The annualwateruseratesfor Tamarixreportedin this riparianzones,particularlyin desertregions,do not meetfetch
study(75-145cm) are in the samerange(77-107cm) asthose requirementsand that our site had an unusuallywide floodreportedby Weekset al. [1987].To put the highervalueof 145 plain.Thereforewe wouldanticipatethat mostdesertriparian
cm into perspective,
it is almostidenticalto that reportedfor corridorsare often exposedto intenseadvection,whichwould
high-fertilitybermudagrass
grownundergolfcourseconditions tend to increaseET in thosestandsif water availabilityis high.
Leaf water potential and stomatalconductancefrom a comin southernNevada [Devittet al., 1992].
The hot, dry conditionsthat causedtemporarywilt in 1994 panionstudywere higherin the more open areas,both near
were representativeof the entire region.However,the change the Bowentower and at a locationadjacentto the river (L. K.
1997). This would support
in the courseof the river in 1995,whichhydrologically
isolated Shaulis,personalcommunication,
a portion of the stand of Tamarixaround the Bowen tower our contentionthat a more open canopyallowsgreaterenergy
from the river wassitespecific.Becausethe changein the river transfer to occur from the soil surfaceto the boundarylayer
coursewasvery rapid, causinga lowerwater table depth (>3 and to allow the flow of horizontal energyfrom open areasto
m), the root systemmaynot haveinitiallybeenableto adjust move deeper into the plant stand,potentiallyfueling greater
quicklyenoughto offsetplant water stress.It was estimated water lossvia transpiration.Measurementstakenin thisexperthat the distanceto the point where the river changedits iment did not directlyaddressthe questionsof turbulenttranscoursewas463 m to the north, shiftingthe river from 212 m to fer of energy. However, advection theory developed by
the east of the tower to 206 m to the west of the tower. Trees
McNaughton[1976] supportsour contention,as the theory
to the north of the 463 m mark and to the west of the 206 m
predictsthat changesin boundaryconditionssuchas alter-
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Figure 7. Energybalancefor days160, 187, 211, and 230 in 1996 (whereR n is net radiation,LE is latent

heatflux,G is soilheatflux,andH is sensible
heatflux(all in KJ m-2)).

ations in surfacecover will producechangesin the ET rate. References
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